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Abstract: Despite the prevalence of breaking buckthorn, its wood structure and properties had not been fully
characterized. Within the study presented in this paper, ten stems of breaking buckthorn obtained from more than
twenty-year-old plants were investigated. These shrubs grew in Bojary – a subdistrict of Biłgoraj forest district,
in spodic soil, in wetland typical for this species. The wood of breaking buckthorn is fine-ringed and consists of
evenly coloured heartwood and relatively narrow layer of sapwood. Annual rings are very narrow and slightly
undulated. The wood’s advantages are low shrinkage and low anisotropy. Its density is also relatively low,
mechanical properties are moderate – lower than properties of structurally similar black cherry wood.
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INTRODUCTION
Breaking buckthorn (Frangula alnus Mill.) is a 1.3 to 3 meters high shrub or a
relatively small tree with rounded or shaggy crown growing up to 6 meters [Bugała 2000].
Breaking buckthorn exists in almost whole Poland – mainly in lowland but also in lower
upland regions – up to 1500 m.a.s.l. [Pokorny 1992]. Due to environmental preferences of
discussed plant, it became an indicator of habitat humidity. This species grows much more
often in moist soils, wetlands and floodplains than in drylands and sandy terrains [Seneta,
Dolatowski 2008].
Breaking buckthorn grows fast in its youth [Tomanek 1997, Sobczak 1996] – in the
age of 11 it reaches up to approximately 2.5 meters [Jaworski 2011]. Later the growth rate
decreases and the plant lives to average age of about 60 years [Pokorny 1992, Gil 2010].
Breaking buckthorn stems consist of narrow sapwood layer coloured yellow or lemon
yellow [Johnson and More 2009] and heartwood, which could be yellow or – more often –
reddish or red [Drozd, Florek 2000, Tomanek 1997, Sobczak 1996, Gil 2010]. Breaking
buckthorn is semi-ring porous species with narrow wood rays [Schweingruber 1990]. Until
now, breaking buckthorn wood has been used to a small extent and present literature does not
provide sufficient information about its properties. However, it is stated in many papers that
sticks of breaking buckthorn were kilned in the past to produce charcoal for gunpowder
preparation [Seneta, Dolatowski 2008, Boryczko 1997, Johnson and More 2009].
The aim of the study presented in this paper is to investigate chosen physical and
mechanical properties of breaking buckthorn wood and to analyze its anatomical structure.
The results obtained in the study should fill the gap in knowledge about the discussed wood
and allow to identify and assess its potential applications.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten stems of breaking buckthorn were chosen for the study. They were acquired from
1.8 to 2.4 meters high plants cut down in the age between 20 to 22 years. They grew in Bojary
– a subdistrict of Biłgoraj forest district, in spodic soil, in wetland typical for this species.
After drying the wood to air-dried condition it was cut into standard specimens to determine
particular physical and mechanical properties. The determination was performed according to
procedures of properties investigation based on small laboratory specimens described in
polish standards [PN-D-04117:1963, PN-D-04103:1968, PN-D-04100:1977, PN-D04101:1977, PN-D-04102:1979, PN-D-04111:1982]. Most of applied procedures is consistent
with international standards [ISO 3130:1975, ISO 3131:1975, ISO 3133:1975, ISO
3787:1976, ISO 4858:1982]. Additionally, the following properties were also investigated:
velocity of parallel to grain transition of ultrasonic waves and dynamic modulus of elasticity –
using 40kHz frequency. The results were compared with the data obtained from black cherry
(Prunus serotina L.) wood study presented in the literature [Wagenführ 2007, Kozakiewicz
2010]. In the same time, permanent microscopic slides of breaking buckthorn heartwood were
prepared. 15-20 μm thick specimens presenting three basic anatomical sections were sliced
from plasticized wood soaked in solution of water, ethanol and glycerine. Then they were
coloured with safranin and mounted in Canada balsam and xylene. Observations and
measurements of structural elements were made using Olympus BX-41 microscope equipped
with digital camera and image analysis software Cell-B*.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In air-dried wood (fig. 1) heartwood of breaking buckthorn is homogeneously pastel
orange-brown coloured and surrounded by contrasting narrow greyish sapwood consisting of
a few annual rings. The brown-grey oval pith’s diameter is approximately 1 mm. Breaking
buckthorn annual rings are very narrow (average width is slightly greater than 1mm) and
slightly undulated. Likewise black berry, breaking buckthorn is semi-ring porous species. Fig.
1 presents three basic anatomical sections demonstrating microscopic structure of its wood.
In breaking buckthorn wood there is a significant difference between size of vessels of
early- and latewood. Vessels in earlywood are distributed mainly individually, less often
arranged in groups of 2-3 building loose rings. The shape of vessels in transverse section is
slightly oval. Their diameter is 0.067 mm in radial direction and 0.060 mm in tangential
direction. On average, there is 75 vessels in 1 mm2 of transverse section. In latewood the
vessels are distributed individually, but also – equally often – in groups of 2-3 or sometimes
even 4-7. Their diameters in both: radial and tangential direction is similar and equals 0.026
mm. There is approximately 150 vessels in 1 mm2 of transverse section. The wood structure
consists of numerous relatively short fibres of medium wall thickness aligned in straight radial
rows. They are complemented by few cells of parenchyma. There is a simple perforation in
transverse walls of vessels elements and significant strengthening helical thickenings in
longitudinal walls. Longitudinal walls contain many funnel pits without plugs. Wood rays are
heterocellular – they are composed of marginal layer of upright parenchyma cells and central
layers of recumbent parenchyma cells. The rays are narrow, predominantly 3-4 cells wide,
less often composed of 1, 2 or 5 rows. The narrower rays are much lower (composed of a few
layers) than wider rays (even a few dozen layers high). Its width varies from 0.008 to 0.020
mm, its height: from 0.1 to 0.8 mm (with 27 mm average). There is approximately 25 wood
rays in 1 mm2 of tangential section. The structure of wood is not storied. The microscopic
observations made in this study specify previous data about breaking buckthorn structure
presented in literature [Schweingruber 1990, Schoch et. al. 2004].
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Figure 1. Microscopic structure of breaking buckthorn wood (Frangula alnus Mill.): a) transverse section, b)
radial section, c) tangential section

Table 1 presents results of determination of breaking buckthorn wood physical and
mechanical properties. The average density of air-dried wood is 530 kg·m-3 so it can be
classified as light wood of 4th class of heaviness. The investigated sample was homogenous,
as it is indicated by low standard deviation of about 5%. Total shrinkage of breaking
buckthorn wood was small: 4.2% in radial and 6.5% in tangential direction – the resulting
anisotropy is also small: about 1.5. According to classification based on volumetric shrinkage,
breaking buckthorn wood – with an average volumetric shrinkage of 10.8% – is moderately
shrinkable (I class). As a result of observation it can be concluded that the wood has no
tendency to warp and crack during drying process.
Table 1. The physical and mechanical properties of breaking buckthorn wood (Frangula alnus Mill.)
Property of wood
Unit
Value
Standard
deviation
min.
average
max.
Density
kg · m-3
466
530
580
27,8
Longitudinal shrinkage
%
0,11
0,21
0,32
0,06
Radial shrinkage
%
3,9
4,2
4,9
0,4
Tangential shrinkage
%
5,7
6,5
7,0
0,5
Volumetric shrinkage
%
9,9
10,8
12,1
0,7
Velocity of longitudinal ultrasonic waves
m·s-1
4546
4814
5075
172,1
Dynamic modulus of elasticity
GPa
7,8
9,2
10,8
0,8
Static bending strength
MPa
59,8
76,5
95,1
9,2
Static modulus of elasticity in bending
GPa
6,45
7,20
8,31
0,59
Compressive strength parallel to grain
MPa
40,0
50,8
58,4
4,37
Density and mechanical properties were tested of air-dried wood (12% moisture content)

The average parallel to grain compressive strength of breaking buckthorn wood is 50.8
MPa and is lower than average strength of black cherry (59.0 MPa) [Kozakiewicz 2010a].
However, it is relatively high, what allowed to use the wood as a material for butcher pins,
umbrellas handles and shoemakers spikes [Milewski and Hejmanowski 1965]. In respect of
discussed property the sample was exceptionally uniform – the standard deviation was only
0.82%.
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Fig.2. Dependence between compressive strength parallel to grain and density of breaking buckthorn wood
(moisture content 12%)

Compressive strength of breaking buckthorn wood is directly proportional to its
density (fig.2), what may be described with a formula: Rc12% = 0,096 g12% MPa, where: Rc12%
is compressive strength parallel to grain and g12 is a density of wood of 12% moisture content.
This relation is not very strong, as it is indicated by low coefficient of correlation (r = 40).
One of the reasons could be a low diversity of density in investigated sample.
Static modulus of elasticity was only 7.2 GPa on average and static bending strength
of investigated breaking buckthorn wood was 76.5 MPa on average (these values are
significantly lower than correspondent properties of black cherry wood [Kozakiewicz 2010a].)
The crucial factor reducing values of the mentioned parameters is presence of small knots and
trunk-curvatures natural for this wood. The investigated wood from twenty years old stems is
also characterized by significant content of weaker juvenile wood. Due to above-mentioned
reasons, no significant correlation between specified mechanical properties and wood density
was observed.
The name of the genus originates from Latin word frangere, which means ‘to break’ or
‘to crumble’. Probably the name is related to delicacy and fragility of sticks [Bugała 2000,
Seneta and Dolatowski 2008]. This fragility is partially confirmed by images of damages of
specimens. In case of compression test, most of specimens were destroyed by “cutting” and
on only three samples the “cracks” (indirectly testifying to fragility of the material) were
observed. The dominant type of damages is characteristic for air-dried wood of medium
density, homogenous (straight grained) structure and small differences between early- and
latewood [Kozakiewicz 2010b]. However, in case of bending, most of specimens were
characterized by smooth burst in extended area and crack in the area of maximum shear stress
(in neutral surface, what confirms wood’s fragility).
Having taken into consideration the structure and properties of breaking buckthorn
wood and rather small dimensions of material, it could be stated that its potential application
may be production of fancy goods. In this field dimensions and shape stability of discussed
wood are big advantages.
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CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of presented study of breaking buckthorn (Frangula alnus Mill.) wood
the following statements were concluded:
1. In investigated wood, there are vessels of different size – bigger and clearly oval in
earlywood and smaller and round in latewood (semi-ring porous structure). The radial
diameter of earlywood vessels is more than 2.5 times greater than diameter of latewood
vessels. This wood has narrow and slightly undulated annual rings and evenly coloured
heartwood.
2. The investigated wood moisture content is 12% and its average density: 530 kg·m-3. This
wood is characterized by low shrinkage (4.2% in radial and 6.5% in tangential direction)
and low anisotropy of shrinkage (high shape stability).
3. The mechanical properties of breaking buckthorn wood are relatively low: compressive
strength (50.8 MPa), modules of elasticity (6-10 GPa) and bending strength (76.5 MPa).
The look of fractures confirms wood’s fragility.
4. The compressive strength parallel to grain depends on density of breaking buckthorn wood
and is directly proportional to it. The analogical dependencies were not observed between
the rest of properties (including the velocity of ultrasonic waves transition) and the most
probable explanation for this fact is the presence of locally deviated fibres and small knots
in longer specimens.
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Streszczenie: Właściwości fizyczne i mechaniczne oraz budowa anatomiczna drewna
kruszyny pospolitej (Frangula alnus Mill.). Mimo powszechności występowania kruszyny
pospolitej jej drewno nie zostało dotąd w pełni scharakteryzowane pod względem budowy i
właściwości. W ramach niniejszej pracy zbadano dziesięć pni kruszyny pospolitej
pozyskanych z roślin w wieku ponad 20 lat. Krzewy te rosły w Nadleśnictwie Biłgoraj w
Leśnictwie Bojary na gruntach leśnych na glebie bielicowej na podmokłym terenie typowym
dla tego gatunku. Drewno kruszyny pospolitej to drewno o równomiernie zabarwionej
twardzieli. Przyrosty roczne są wąskie i lekko sfalowane oraz dobrze widoczne ze względu na
znaczącą różnicę w wielkości naczyń drewna wczesnego i późnego (typ struktury
półpierścieniowonaczyniowy). Średnia gęstości drewna w stanie powietrzno-suchym wynosi
ok. 530 kg·m-3, co determinuje umiarkowane właściwości wytrzymałościowe – słabsze od
podobnego strukturalnie drewna czeremchy amerykańskiej. Biorąc pod uwagę budowę i
właściwości drewna kruszyny pospolitej, a także niewielkie wymiary surowca, potencjalnym
zastosowaniem są różnego rodzaju wyroby galanteryjne do czego zachęca wysoka stabilność
wymiarowa i kształtu (mała kurczliwość i jej niska anizotropia).
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